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avs ot Frist M Now Beacoa Pre.
. MtekM removed to ri Brand. Tb.

ta,0OO-- T. well securxl. personally
uaranteed farm mortgage for sale. J. H.

fumont, Keelln Bid.
tttrra Ooa ltrt--T. Y. Blurt,

editor of Th. Twentieth Century Farmer,
will leava Monday for a business trip of
two waeka through the east.

Jk. Bnrke to Rpoak Bdwara R.
Furka will apeak on "Railroads and Thair
Control" bafora tho Omaha Philosophical
society Sunday afternoon.

Kep Ton Money and valuables In the
American Psfe Deposit Vaults, 218 South
lTth St., Bee Bldg. Boxea ent $1.00 for

months. Open from a. m. to I p. m,

"Xodafa Maria WTgri- - ctaaatflH
section today. It appears In The Baa
EXCLUSIVELY. Flm? out what tha
rioua moving picture thaatera offer.

daoator WU1 Ipwk-Presi- dent W. a
Alien of Dosne college will be tha apaafcar
at the men's meeting today at 4 p. ns
at tha Toung Men's Christian uiods.

Faekars OiT. B.aau Thirty-fi- r
lieed employes, and friends of Morria at
Co, attended a banquet at tha Henshaw
Friday evening, given by tha packing
company as a farewell to two Omaha re-

tailer who wera leaving tha city.
Faeke Ovsr Traaaom --Fred Ball, coN

ored, living at 706 South Sixteenth street,
was sentenced to thirty days In tha
roOnty Jail on a charge of peeping over
tha transoms of bed rooms at TV South
Sixteenth street Tha complaint waa
made by a woman.

Officials Sack Soma City Commis-
sioner Kugel and County Commiss.oner
Lynch returned laat evening from Cali-
fornia, where they visited for three weeks.
Mr. Kugel's wlfa and Mr. Lynch'a mother
were in the party. The tourists were
snowbound twelve hours in the Shasta
mountains.

Would Us for Debate Finding;
himself unable to pull off tha prohibition
talkfest to which ha challenged two of
his primary competitors. A. L. Sutton i

endeavoring to hold tha debate In the
newspapers and furnishing copies to the
press, of two of which receipt Is hereby
acknowledged.

Hilar to lecture Burd F. Miller will
lecture at Theoeophlcal hall, suite 701, Bee
building, Sunday evening at I o'clock on
"An Inner View of Astrology," giving-m-

hints aa to why It Is possible tn de-

termine events In a life, using atereop-tlco- n

views and Individual charts as dem-
onstrations.

sfsty Elevator Baricas Automatic
starting and atopplng devices are being
totalled In the elevators Jn tha Union
raciflc headquarters building. With tha
equipment of the elevators with the new
devices, they will run on schedule, start-
ing from tha ground floor at Intervals
of twenty seconds.

Vara Sustain Broke Arm Mia
Anna Rourke, a Chicago nurse, formerly
employed with Dr. J. B. Murphy there,
slipped on an ley walk at Twenty-nint- h

and Davenport streets laat night and
broke her arm. She was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital for treatrm tt. Mia
JRourk was on her way to the Ore! Kb ton
Horn for Working Girls, where she In-
tended to apply for lodging.

Work to Increase '
:;

The Attendance at
Bellevue College

Bfllovuo college authorities are Inaugu-
rating a student campaign for this sum-
mer. To principals of the state high
schools, tb 1,000 young poop! who will

v gradual this year, and the 4,000 other
who have been graduated recently, let-
ters, bulletins and papers are being sent

Prof. E. tb puis plana to start soon on
his spring lecture trip among tha high
schools of the state. His eftoKt will be
rollowed Inter by tna personal work of at
leat three man In the field. Last year
the work of three men caused a 20 per
cent Increase In student attendance, and
It la expected that tha campaign which
will bo waged this year will bring still
greater and more satisfactory results. '

Bellevue College
Is to Stage Play

Ilcllevue college preparatory students
are working on their snnual spring play,
"A Bachelor's Romance." a romantic
comedy In which the late Sol Smith Rus-
sell played the leading parts.

For two wee's tho props have been
t'lving rehearsals three times a week,
under the direction of Prof. Edwin I
Pul, head of the department of expres-
sion.

The play will be glvtn In the Bellevue
gymnasium about a month hence. Tha
proceeds will be devoted to furthering
acadrmle activities. Karl Cranstad.
manaeer, stated that a second perform-m- o

will be slaved if the sale cf ticket
for the first performance warrants It.

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL
TO FIND HOUSE BURNING

Troubles never come singly for W. J.
Cujkln. department head at the Bran- -
dels stores. Last July Mrs. Culkins died,
an Infant child lived but a few day.
Yesterday afternoon when Mr. Culkins
returned to his home at 301S North Eixty-thir- d

street, Benson, after he had at-

tended the funeral of his wife's mother,
Mrs. E. J. O'Connor, he found tha place
had caught fire in hla absence and was
badly damaged. The loat amounted to
over. 7C0.

Mr. Culkins Intended to leave last night
for New York, but on account of his ad-

ditional misfortune, the trip was

BABY ARRIVES AT HOME
OF MR. AND MRS. BATES

Wr. and Mrs. H. C. Batea are receiv-
ing the congratulations of their friends
over the birth yesterday afternoon of a
baby girl at their home at the cormt-o-

Harmony and Harrison streets, Counc I

Bluffs. Ir. and Mrs. Batea have brcn
married for ten years and this la their
first born.

It will undoubtedly be widely noted In
the automobile world for Mr. Bates Is

Sever Cold Qalrklr fared.
"On DcmLr 1 I had a very sever
l or attack of the grip aa It may be,

jfJ and wa nearly down sic k In bed," write
O. j. Meicaii, nMUKrojr, aid. - i aougnt
two bottles of Chsmbertaln's Cough
Keinedy and It was only a few days un-

til I wss completely restored to health.
1 firmly believe that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is one of the very best
medicines and will know t hat to do
hn I have another oold.'' Obtainable

everywhere. Advertisement

JACKSONIANS IN

REGULAR DEBATE

Speaker Pro and Con Tell Why W
Should or Shouldn't Hare

More Preparedness.

WHOLE SUBJECT 'LAID BARE

Nobody remembers when the
membere of tho Jacksonlan club be-
gan to debate the subject of prepar-
edness, but everyone know they
are still at It.

Anyone who doubts thia might
hare had ,hat doubt blown out of
him by the explosion of oratory on
tho Sixteenth floor of the City Na-
tion bank building last night.

H. L. Moseman, pale, youthful,
and aa full of philosophy Hamlet
himself, stood Ilk a gradlator In the
arena and defended the president's
preparedness program, against the
full-chest- ed verbal thunder of Ray

i ADooii ana i. j. Dunn. Tom Murray
assisted young Mossman, and to-
gether the two worked like a well
trained team on a whlppletree.

Haw Loagr W W.ald Last.
Mossman had one big chart show-in- g

exactly. In actual figures, what
army and navy we have now and what
tha president proposed, seeking to show
thst the recommendation Is by no means
excessive. Murray followed with a skill-
fully drawn map showing, what ha says
Is recorded In every war office of the
world, aa "The Vital Are of the United
States.." Me showed to his own satis-
faction and the satisfaction of , his
friends and supporters how an army of
150.000 men could coma In and In a few
weeks take all of the area of the United
States that is worth anything from the
standpoint of munition factories, steel
planta and cotton mills.

Ray Abbott held that the question csn
no longer be debated on Its own merits
since "The personality of two men has
entered Into It to such an extent that
wa have lost alght of the fundamentals
In the question of preparedness. He de-
clared also, that he had been a soldier
of the Philippine wsr, and therefore
could not he accused of beiny an extreme
pacifist Answering the charge made by
Mossman that soldiers died like file In
tha Philippine and Cuban troubles be-
cause the men were green and did not
know how to take care, of themselves,
Mr. Abbott said: "I know something
sbout that. In San Francisco, before we
started for the Philippines, we lost some
men In camp, yes but every man wa
loat from disease, wa lost oecauae the
commander, who was a regular army
man. drilled and prepared In the knowl-
edge of camp Ufa. had no better aense
than to camp ua on an old city dump.
And I tell you he wa a regular army
officer. ' schooled, educated, and pre-
pared."

He laqalrcs Kaew.
It was not three minutes after Moss-

man had recited the history of the burn-
ing of Washington by tha British, that
I. J. Dunn stood up with his shoulder
thrown back and declared.,, that In the
136 year that w have been a nation wa
have never been Invaded or attacked.
Mr. Dunn wanted to know. If prepared-
ness was worth while, ' and if wa have
nothing worth while how, what has been
becoming of the millions we have apent
for 'so many years Tor battleships and
army?

Mossman, oomlnr back for a second
round, declared tb opponents of pre-
paredness are of two classes "either they
are bootlloklng for some foreign vote, or
they are too soft to tight" . . '

To Borrow Koasy on Real Estate,
J. H. Diimont A Co., Keellne building.

YOUNG MAN FACES DEATH
AS THE RESULT OF BLOW

Frank Sullivan, th soda
dispenser at Plel's drug atore. Eighteenth
snd Farnam streets, 1 dying at Wise
Memorial hospital from tha effects of a
blow from an lea pick In the hands of
Willi Lawson, negro mes-
senger boy, with whom he had an alter.-catio- n.

' Lawson Is th Jail, and physicians ssy
Sullivan has alight chance for life.

According to other employe of the
store, th negro lad started tha affray
by flipping a wet towel in th whit boy's
face. A fight started snd tha negro used
tha pick. Ttt instrument cut through
th scalp and penetrated th skull to
within aa eighth of an Inch of th brain.

Grandpa Didn't.
Need Cascarets

For the Bowels
Two hours a day sawing wood

will keep liver and
bowels right.

Yon who take exercise in an
easy chair must take

"CascaretV

Knjoy life feel bunyi Iwnl stay sick,
bilious, hesdachy, constipated. Reraov
the liver and bowel poison whli h Is keep-
ing your head din v. your tongu coated,
your breath offensive, stomach aour and
your body full of cold. Why don't you
get a IS r nt boa of Cacarta at
the drog store and enjoy the nkest, gen- -

tltst liver and bowel cleaning you aver
experienced, t'ascsrets work while jro;1
sleep. Tou will aske up feeling fit and
fine. Children need this randy cathartic
too. Advertisement
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STYLE SHOWJT GAIETY

"This is the Life" by Merry Bound-
ers Presents Gorgeous Exhi-

bition.

SEVERAL THEATER PARTIES

Tills Is style show week at the Gayety.
Kvery one of '.he ten scene In the
"Merry Rounders' " uproarious revue.
"This Is the Life," presents a gorgeous
exhibition of rich and brilliant costumes
of tho new and different ort. All the
women In the big audience at the first
performance laat evening were In p-tures

over the gowns, and the men were
not far behind In their appreciation of
the bestties of costume on the pretty And
shapely girls. Furthermore, the burlett
Itself ;a a mighty good evening's enter-
tainment, full of laushs and song hits
Altogether. It's the kind of ashow that
sends the crowd home laughing and sing-
ing snd mighty glsd they went to see It.

Abe Reynolds hesds the funmakers with
hla well known character part, only It I

ail new and funnier and more sestful
than ever. George P. Hayes play th
second comic ably, his role being of tha
laughable rube constable order, which he
makes a regular scresm. Jack McGowan.
popular last season, has a pleasing role
snd sparkling personality, and "put

over" much entertaln-ner- t to rvuslng
big "hands." Ids sister, Ursa McGowan,
Is the Ingenue of the company and sing
several winning numbers.

Lead I a Warn an Captivate.
My Latham, a recent convert from

musical comedy. Is leadli.g woman and
wi'h her cli.irming good looks, dainty
ways and delightful voice, speedily cap-
tivate the audience. Zella Clayton win
numerous encores st each appearance

i and helps display th elaborate wardrobe
I to good advartege. Violet Hall and Ralph
Watson of the chorus, also lisvj popular
solo part. A strong male octet I on
of th features of the musical program,

'which is excellent throughout. Leonard
Manning and Bob Moore go the limit of
peed in their dance specialty. Tha stari-

ng; of chorus ensembie number I not-
able, and many novelties are Introduced
In the costuming, scenery and funmaktng.
Manager Johnson ha booked the Auto
GUIs for auto show week.

On Saturday afternoon th entire local
agency force of the Prudential L'fo save
a theater party at the Gayety In honor
Of the twenty-fift- h anniversary, with tho
company of I. E. Frederick and also th
settlement of a wager made betwen the
new men and tha old men for th amount
of new business secured In three weak.
Th first week th new men won a lunch
at tha expense of the eld men. Th nd

week th old men got revenge in th
am manner, but on th home stretch

the pep which the new men had and th
old men lacked turned the tide again and
after taking a vote as to th best way of
making th old men sett! th bet
lunches hsvlng become stale, th new
men unanimously decided a theater party
at th Gayety the best substitute.

Millions Use It
To Stop a Cold

Tape's Gold Compound"
ends severe cold and grippe

in few hours.
Relief comes Instantly'..
A do taken every two hour until

three dose are taken will snd grippe
misery and break up a vr oold
either In the head, chest, body or llraba.

It promptly open clogged-u- p nostril
and air paasagea In th head, stops nasty
discharge and no running, relieves alck
headache, dullness, fevrthns, or
throat, neeslng, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay atuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Eaa your throbbing
head! Nothing else In th world give
uch prompt relief "Tape's Cold Com-

pound." which costs only M casta at any
drug store. It sets without assistance,
taste nice,, causes no Inconvenience. B
sure rou get th genuine.

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

To Chicago
Take theuMUwaukeen

Travelers experienced in
the comparative com- -
forts and conveniences
of different roads unani-
mously declare, "Take .
the 'Milwaukee be-

tween Omaha and
Chicago."
The reason perfect service
made possible partially from
the (act that equipment is com-pan-y

owne4 and that attend-
ants are company employee.

CHICAGO

Mihvaukee&StPanl
RAILWAY

Four fast daity trains

Food r call aVraaarrats.
Tka Office: 1)17 Feraea Sow. Oaea '

OMAHA WOMAN IS

SHOT INFOR YEARS

Associated Charities Lays riani for
Enabling- - Invalid to Take

Up Shorthand.

NAME WITHHELD FOR PRESENT

Mrs. G. W. Dosne, serretSry of
the Associated Chsrltls. would like
to give the nsme of the young
woman with whom she rod In sn
automobile from the Fort Omaha
district to the business center of the
city yesterday morning, but she be-

lieves the best interests of this per-
son win be served at this time by
not revealing her Identity. It was
the first time she hsd been down
town In two years. Mrs. Doane ac-

companied the convalescent and was
Interested in noting the girlish en-

thusiasm with which she beheld
sights denied her for a long time.

The young woman has been cared
(or by the Associated Charities and

Visiting Nurse association for two
years. Phe underwent three opera-
tions and developed a muscular af-

fection of her lower limbs. An
Omaha woman of means will pro-rid- e

a scholarship for the young
women, who wishes to learn short-
hand and typewriting and be able to
provide for herself and widowed
mother.
That little Incident wss part of the dsy's

work of the secietsry of the Associated
Charities. The Chsrltles are now raring
fo- - tmenty families of which one or more.

a iber have scarlet fever,
ne Netsel family. North Tortl'th

street, referred to before, has been lslte!
four times by scsrlel fever. Two chil-

dren are recovering and two others are
In the throes of the disease.

Beci-etsr- roan visited a family ys-terds-

finding father, mother' and fv
children In three squalid rooms. Th
father waa Hi of pneumonia and three of
the children were In their bare feet. Medi-
cal services, food and coal wet supplied
during the day.

During Janusry the Assorlsted CharU'es
cared for lit f mil lea and received 15
applications for aid. Permanent employ-
ment was found for five men and tempo-
rary work for elshty-elsh- t. Th following
I a summary of other features of th
work tor last month:

Garment furnished, til; pairs of

n v v s v v Ji i

shoes supplied, ninety. six: meals pro-
vided, nlnety-fcu- i ; lodgings, sixty-fou- r;

medics! eld. ten: lessl aid. three; tran-
sients eared for, 124.

During lsst week ffecretsry Dosne hsd
th esperlence of meeting family In
real need, but not Inclined to aocept
charity. The raae relate to an elderly
man and hla wife who weta reported by
neighbor. Mr. Poena went to Investi-
gate, but the couple would not listen to
th tuggestlon of charitable aaslstsnce.
Efforts are being made to Induce them
to throw falsa pride aside snd accept the
oomfnrta offered.

Washington Affairs
The annual rlrcra snd hsrhor appro-

priation bill, completed In comm tie, ex-
cept for final d leion rn the spproprla-tlo- n

sought for the tsst river channel In
New Yoik harbnr. otrlrs a tola! of
Mi'c,(V, of wh.rh Ilia largest l e.n l
17 X for th.. MIe'Mrrl river. Tha
hill Is confined to completion of eils liuprotects. In Mne with the sdmlnistrati .n
po'ley. It will be reported to th h .ue
probably Wednesday.

Debate on the postof.T-- hill in the
hoiise was diverted for two hours into s
ramhllnc pivpaixlnee dlct:lnn d.itlng
which Herreantatlv Mnndell. rep.ib lriof Wyoming, attacked Representative
Qulnn of Mlaalsalppi. a dmnratlo mem-
ber of the military cnmintitee and a
former advocate, for
his recent chanse of attitude. Mr. Mon-de- ll

declared PresMent Wilson's prepared-
ness srgumenta larked facta to hack them
snd said the preaident had "slinky tried
to put a scare Into timid folKs.1' Mr
Qulnn vigorously defended the pres dent.
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Tha Boy Is Faih:r
to tho r.lan

Old savior like this) are fraught with
t most itsd what

You may never want sell your farm.

But you may want borrow
As business farmer, then, you want know its exact
value

And does the loan appraiser. He doesn't care what
you paid; what you can sell for; what you think
it's worth. He finds out.
How he finds out will interest you. It's told What Your
Farm Worth? article that appears February 19th

rj
sP"T!,"Wa! Wwr"asWr"k C" e2

As you read The Country Gentleman from week
week, you'll realize that national business-farmer- 's

paper for him, his wife and his family.
i .

believes in farming for dollars. discusses farm
finance and the selling crops just much as the farm
home and the growing crops.

And discusses all this fronY country-wid- e viewpoint.
For instance ..."
HATiOMAL, FARM PROGRESS

regular page from Washington. The Country
Gentleman has correspondent the capital who tele-
graphs, telephones mails the agricultural news.

And there are dozen other departments, ranging from
the details of the farm its administration from the
fields the sewing basket from work fun. And
always special articles by special writers.

Send the coupon to-da- y and
The CountryGentlemanforayear

Sr issues-f- or only $1
Or subscribe through any
authorized Curtis Agent

del:
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Important tneaning.

of
of

will aid the
mother la
her bar

ber metal
rev asd 'b ab-
sence of ess
pa I o subject
vart moment. Among
th It

splendid ren d
a "Mother'

Friend. Applied is
th juscle It sioks la
deeply to mske then
fan jnd p"'snt. It thus
lift) the atn m.

that produce pnln, ,w lightens th
lurdrn on the iierroiis sratero, linkers calm,
astfut nit lit of healtb-grlrin- sleep and

tt ikes th days and happy. Get a
bottle of "Mother's Friend" at any drnnltt
and yon will then realise why It baa been
considered true to Its name In our beat home
thmttsh three generations. It Is
hsnnlee but so effective that once used It
is rocommended to nil expectant mother by
Ihoa who went through tb ordeal with
surprising ease. By writing to BradteM

Co., 413 l.atnar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
yon csn bar a free copy of a
stotk hook that uniolda tlxiee things which
sll mothers delight to read. "Writ
tudsy.
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